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"Miss Tennessee State," 1957-58 
LA RITA YVONNE WHITE 
Attendants 
(Counter-clod.wise) 
FAYE SUTTON, BEATRICE HOLMES, JOYCE 
DENNIS AND CAROLE BALTIMORE 
So then these hyar T ennsaws hed ter figger thet theyuns war hevin' theirselves a natchul sneaky-type feud 
wif a natchul sly-type fo' en theyuns wud hev fer reesort fer some diffunt type taktiks ter git thet thar Iii brown 
iug back ter hits rightfool owner. 
Theyuns hed gotten holt uv some ritin' bout hipnotishiashun en they knowed thet theyuns hed some mighty 
powulfool stuff ter use this hyar hipnotishiashun wif, from en uv. Theyuns hed some byooful Tennsaw gals thet 
theyuns cud use ter lull them Kaintucks ter sleep. Thar war "Miss Tennsaw State" en her attendin' gals, a lookin' 
iest ez purty ez ennythin' y'all mos ever want ter see, but didn' I iest tolt y'all thet them Kaintuck varmints war 
some smart city slickers. Wal y'all' II see later on in this hyar story uv this hyar incident whut them city-sfickin' 
corn-huskin' thurrybreddin' no 'count Kain tucks done. T heyuns war some slick . . .  they war. 
















